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Jeff Kueter
President & CEO

Alumni Records

Iowa Alumni Magazine

Finance & Administration

Susan Sweeney

Kathryn Howe

Becky Scott

Maintains contact information
and records on all UI alumni

Designs and produces print
magazine bimonthly for
members of the Alumni
Association
Designs and produces
electronic edition, Iowa Alumni
Review, distributed to all
alumni w/ active email
accounts
Develops content for the UIAA
blog and social media accounts

Membership, Marketing and
Communications
Katie Kahler

Oversees business, financial
and administrative operations

Administers membership and
marketing programs

Serves as Treasurer of the UIAA

Oversees merchandising,
corporate and sponsorship
relations, including insurance
and financial services
Manages student programs
and activities
Administers the social media
accounts, website, and other
communication tools

Programs

Alumni Travel

Susan Griffith

Diane Baker

Oversees alumni business and
career services
Manages alumni reunions
Organizes athletic travel
opportunities
Develops and supports alumni
affinity groups and Iowa Clubs
Oversees UI Homecoming
activities
Supports outreach and
engagement events/activities
Supports lifelong learning
programs
Administers the Senior College
program

Develops alumni volunteer and
community service
opportunities
Engages alumni in student
recruitment and mentoring
Supports Distinguished Alumni
Awards program

Administers the Iowa Voyagers
educational travel service

Oversees the student volunteer
service travel scholarship
program

2015-2018 Strategies and Goals
1. Expand and personalize connections and value through UIAA programs,
services, and benefits
i.
ii.

iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Continue successful programs/services offered in most relevant format
Develop focused and personalized programs, communications and services that give targeted
alumni segments (youngest alums/ mature alums) an improved engagement experience —and
develop the technical capacity to tailor our offerings.
Grow number of total participants in UIAA events/activities
Expand career programs and services for alumni and members
Develop specialized alumni affinity groups (based on student orgs, activities, other)
Build efficient data management collection and utilization capabilities

2. Build organizational awareness
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Examine effectiveness of ongoing initiatives to promote our organization
Educate UI stakeholders and constituents on value of UIAA
Use most effective communication platform to promote the organization and leverage other onor off-campus opportunities for promotion
Identify and leverage big UI opportunities (i.e. new arts campus and other)
Demonstrate UIAA value and gain support from new UI leadership

3. Build constituent partnerships that are viewed as mutually beneficial
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Strengthen university relationships (incl. Hancher, UIHC, athletics, colleges, others).
Strengthen partnerships with UI-related external constituencies (i.e. Big Ten).
Identify partnership opportunities for engagement with civic, social, and business groups.
Collaborate with key campus partners and external partners to offer appealing programs and
services.

4. Strengthen and diversify the financial base
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Increase total revenue
Grow membership base
Study and implement, if appropriate, new membership contribution pricing structure
Increase per member contribution
Identify and increase auxiliary sources of revenue
Renew credit card contract for greatest revenue potential.
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vii.
viii.

Increase contributions to the Vision Endowment
Explore new revenue generating activities and associated pricing models

5. Leverage 150th anniversary to achieve above
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Design effective communication strategy to promote anniversary to all alumni, students, and UI.
Deliver programs locally and nationally to connect alumni around the celebration.
Leverage anniversary to increase funding, membership, and engagement.
Use opportunity to educate key campus partners about UIAA and collaborate with them on
programs and activities.
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